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Next week, Malvern will host our annual autumn book fair in  the school 

library. At the fair, there will be a selection of fantastic books available for 

purchase, suitable for all age groups. Please come along to browse the  

fantastic books on display.  

On Thursday 7th October, join us for a party lunch. Leave your packed 

lunches at home and enjoy a delicious school meal. Last year, pupils      

described party lunch day as ‘The best school dinner ever!’ I’m certain 

that this year’s offering will not disappoint.  

I wish you a restful and  relaxing weekend! 

Kind regards,  

Mr James  

Headteacher 

Sporting Success @ Malvern  

It was a very busy week in sport for the children of Malvern.  Our cross country team attended the first race 

of the season on Monday and produced some outstanding individual and team performances with a number 

of children coming away with medals.   

We also had both our Upper Key Stage 2 boys and girls teams in action in the Huyton Football League.  All of 

the children represented our school fantastically well, demonstrating not only superb footballing ability, but 

also outstanding teamwork and sportsmanship.  I think you will agree that our pupils look clearly delighted 

with their performances.   



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Year  6 Outdoor Adventure & School Sleepover 

What a day we have had!  From campfires to canoeing, children in Year 6 have had a fantastic day.  As always, 
our pupils, have represented our school exceptionally well and demonstrated the high standards we aspire to 
at Malvern.  A huge thank you to all of our colleagues who have supported today’s (and this evening’s)                             
adventure.  I hope the children get a good night’s sleep after an action packed day.   



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to all of our pupils who were awarded Star of the Week last week. We are incredibly 

proud of you all! 

Mrs. Webbers Musicians of the week… 

Both Georgia and Anna have                     
impressed Mrs Webber with their effort 
in lessons and during choir rehearsals.  
They have both gone above and beyond 
by writing their own songs and their          
performances were outstanding!  

Well done, Georgia and Anna!  

Anthony was nominated for our Kindness Award as he has been                                          
making an effort to be kind.  His effort has been recognised by both                       
teachers and pupils, who say that he always offers help where needed and 
looks out for others.   

Well done,  Anthony - we are very proud of you!  



Current Attendance League Standings  

 

 

Attendee of the Week 

 

 

 

 

#In2Win 

POSITION TEAM  PLAYED WON DRAW Points 

1 The Pine Patrol 3 3 0 9 

2 Matthews’ Magicians 3 3 0 9 

3   The Wild Worthingtons  3 3 0 9 

4 Resilient Reception 1 3 1 0 8 

5 The Bulldogs  3 2 0 6 

6 The Davies Dinos 3 2 0 6 

7 Hayes’ Hedgehogs 3 2 0 6 

8 The Mighty Murphys 3 0 0 4 

9 Resilient Reception 2 3 1 0 3 

10 O’Brien’s Lions 3 1 0 3 

11 The Kynaston Koalas  3 0 0 3 

12 The Ferocious Phillips Crew 3 1 0 3 

13 Brown’s Busy Bees 3 0 0 2 

14 The Feisty Frasers  3 0 0 2 

 Our attendee of the week is Mason.  Even though he has been 

suffering with an  injured arm, Mason has still made an effort to 

get to school every single day and work to his full potential.  It 

has been fantastic to see Mason so determined to maintain his 

independence.   

Well done, Mason!  


